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Special Sundays  
During Advent 

 

Sunday, December 5  
11 AM Service 

To Thee My Heart I Offer 
Presented by the Sanctuary Choir  

& Instrumentalists   
 
 

Sunday, December 12 
9 AM Service 

Music of the Season  
Presented by the CrossRoads  

Worship Team  

Pastor Will congratulates members Robin Swift (left) and 

Martha Phillips who again organized FPC efforts for     

Operation Christmas Child. Over the past year, these   

ladies managed events that led to two car loads of boxes 

being shipped. Martha and Robin expressed their thanks 

to the many members who helped make Christmas bright 

for children around the world! 

It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! Children’s Music 

Director Beth Green works with WOW Kids at their weekly  

practice in the sanctuary. Children will perform at the 5 

PM Christmas Eve Service (see the back page) and the  

Caroling Christmas event on Saturday, Dec. 11 at 1 PM.  

We hope you will reserve the dates for these festive      

holiday programs. 
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When I was a boy, as Christmas         
approached, I paged excitedly through 
catalogs (before the days of  
Amazon.com!), circling what I liked. I 
always circled too many toys, gadgets, 
and games, but it was fun just looking 
at them. Then, I’d grab a sheet of paper 
and make my Christmas list: “Dear  
Santa,…” 
 

 
 

If you were to make a Christmas list to God, what would be 
on it? An end to the pandemic? Peace on earth and         
especially in our divided nation? Time with family during 
the holidays? Healing and wholeness in the lives of loved 
ones? 
 

My list would include those as well as these: 
 

Focus on Christ. It’s hard to do amid the hustle and bustle, 
glitter and tinsel, the false feeling you have to buy the     
perfect gift. A way not to lose sight of the Christ Child is to 
read an Advent devotional like this one (see article below). 
Don’t let the ads, crowds, and traffic eclipse what the God 
of heaven and earth did in a lowly manger that first     
Christmas Day. 
 
 
 

 

 

Invite people to church. What better time to do that than 
Advent and Christmas, especially with the special programs 
and services we’re offering (see the cover and back pages)! 
And when you invite them, offer to meet them at church 
beforehand. Your “gracious invitation” will introduce or  
reintroduce them to the Savior who was born to set them 
free and loves them more than words. 
 

Serve others. Pause in the pursuit of presents and serve 
others, especially those in need. Perhaps you could have 
lunch with or send cards to people who may be lonely or 
depressed this time of year. Whatever we do, let’s follow in 
the footsteps of the One who came not to be served but to 
serve. 
 

In humble gratitude for the “Love that came down at  
Christmas,” may we express that love in these or other 
ways at this most holy time of the year. 
 

Gloria in Excelsis Deo! 
 
 
 
 

 

Pastor Will Robinson  

 
 

“Christmas List to God” 

 
 

 

 

Advent Devotional Is  

Now Available  
 

Devotionals are available beginning November 28, the 
first Sunday of Advent. 
 

 Print copies: go to the church office, Connection 
Center and information rack near Fellowship Hall 

 By email: go to www.pts.edu/email (complete the  
“E-Newsletter Subscription” form and check the 
“Devotionals: Advent & Lent” box) 

 

With questions, please call the church office, 843.681.3696, and ask for a member of the Faith Formation 
team, Jodi Krivda or Jackie Wilhelm. 

 
      

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DY5nTKT7F0QtNTye1R67uGYQITL7Qaohby6wSbdzBYBcNWOg4tEpV8DC1kzsiUdDk6QTomWAAtzzAsNYMPjWJdhcTve-muJBWnJA7rcN4NVnNtrQCIWD6Om5CO55WXmfwQuKEwafQGkyLObX0ANnyw==&c=Je9BkP9mO55ZWWzE71CRpLthxhj2KL4XFL95ATa_Aiu4jVNyamMZ5w==&ch=jaglY_rrpRW3
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This year’s giving theme, God’s Gift…Our Hands, beautifully reflects the way First Presbyterian, as the body of Christ, 
lives out its mission of changing lives and making disciples. It's a mission we undertake in gratitude for the many gifts 
God has bestowed on us, both personally and as a church. We have heard about the important work that FPC does 
with our pledge dollars from fellow members. This work is critical to the work of our church here, in our community 
and around the world. We have also heard powerful personal stories from fellow members that pledging and giving is 
a transformational act of worship. This spiritual discipline does Christ’s work and changes the heart of the giver.  
 
If you have made your pledge, we thank you. If you are still not sure, we ask that you step forward in faith and make 
your statement of belief in First Presbyterian Church. We hope that you, too, will see pledging as part of your faith   
journey and a way to draw closer to God. Remember: your pledge is not a binding contract. It’s simply a promise made 
between you and God; it’s your personal commitment to further God’s work. We value every pledge gift, regardless of 
the size. Even a pledge of ten dollars a month can make a big difference.    
 
Giving is an act of worship. You will be blessed by your blessings back to God and this church. Your pledge will      
transform lives for the better and empower the ministries of our church to follow where Christ leads.   

 

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others,      

as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms.   — I Peter 4:10  

God’s Gift...Our Hands 

 

If you’d like to buy poinsettias this Christmas, 

please call the church office, 843.681.3696 or 

watch on Sundays for the information that will 

appear in the bulletin. Each plant is $18 and 

will be used to decorate the church for the 

three services on Christmas Eve. For details on 

Christmas Eve services, see the back page.  

It’s Poinsettia Time! 
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Pastors 
 

Dr. Will Robinson 
Senior Pastor/Head of Staff 

 

Rev. Linda L. Kelly 
Interim Associate Pastor   

 

 

With questions about FPC  
Communications, email:  

cbobbitt@fpchhi.org 
fpchhi.org 

 

 

Sunday, December 26 

One Blended Service 

10 AM in the Sanctuary 

Christmas Eve at First Presbyterian Church 


